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ALOHA TO THE PRESIDENT.

The announcement that Ooernor
Dole may go to San Francisco In tho
Mariposa but will not call upon the
President Is most extraordinary and It
lannot be believed that tho Governor
authorized such u statement.

It would Indeed be highly appro- -

prlate for Goernor Dole to bo In San
. Krnnclsco during the President's visit;
Ml would bo appropriate for him to call

Upon the President and extend the
Usual felicitations In behulf of the pio
pie of Hawaii. This Territory ought to
be lenrcsonted by as laro n deloga
Hon us possible. Tho President' trip
Is not political In any senso of the
word. If the Goxernor and the Dehi-pat- e

to Congress or any other olllclal

ir political representatives show that
appreciation of the Presidents poul

lion recogniicd by all citizens of th
Mainland along tho route of the Presl-dint- 's

travels, they wilt drop politics,
keep petitions, endorsements or leso-lutlo-

uearlng on politics, tafcly and

kc urely locked within their grip sacks;
they will call upon the President In a
body; they will do all In their power to
add to the pleasure of tho President's
trip; thty will not suggest to or seel
to force upon the Prondent any Intl
motion of the troubles that beset th
legislate e nr.d executive departments;
they will greet him as will nil lojal
citizens of tho country.

It uchnmes the people of this Terri-
tory to stop and consider what they are
doing. PrcFlilint McKlnlcy In ths
course of his traeh will pass through
nepiibllcan town anil Democratic
tewns. Does anyone In this Territory
harbor th" tlimmht that his grcctlnit
will be less cordial In she Democratic:
lommunlty than In the Hepubllcnn ten-

ters. Such a thing na submitting peti-

tions or resolutions b?anng on politics
will not Iip thought of. much less forc
ed upon their guest by citizens of the
Mainland.

Washington, p. C. .s Presldi-n- t Me

Klnley's plicc of burlness. There and
there nlone wllb he consider the peti
tions of parties or people. There only
should he be approached for the pur-
pose of tnfluonelng ofllolnl action. Do

not let It bo truthfully halil that pol-
itics hnvo so embittered the proplo of
this Territory that they forget the well
recognized rules of courtesy toward tho
nation's Chief Executive.

That- Governor Dole should think of
going to San I'ranclsco at this time
without calling upon tho 1'ipsldent
ought not to be suggested. If the Gover-
nor can see his way dear to make tho
trip at this time there Is every reason
why he should go. He ought to make
special effort to this end. The Organic
Act provides for the Governor's work
during his absence. The Legislature
In extra session will have to deal par
tlcularly with tho department officers.
In many icspecla the President's viHlt
to San Kranclsco will be tho most re-

markable tour ever made by a national
executive. Hawaii's otllclals can well
afford to stretch a point In order to be
on hand In as large force as possible.

A moro appropriate delegation than
Ihe Governor, the Congressional Dele-

gate and a representative of the Legis-

lature cannot be Imagined. Let this
ho the delegation. I.t this delegation
voice Hawaii's most hearty and sincere
"Aloha" to the President.. Let there
be nn absolute refusal to mar this
Breetlng with political warfaio.

Let Hawaii show to the American
people that It can fight Its political
battles as Americans fight at home or
In Washington,

A PAR'I Y ACT.

If tlicnctlon of certain Republicans
In endoislng Goeinor Dole's refusal
to extend the legislative session U

based upon nnd Influenced only uy a
fair review of the situation In tho
Legislature and out of It, they are en
titled to full credit for honest opinion.
Other members of the paity will un-

questionably differ as to the Justifica-
tion or advisability of the action, but
these diffeiences constitute a matter
that,,con onlyjje decided by the people
at the polls.' "it Is not a question thai
will divide the party, though It may
go towards seeming Its defeat. On the

mother hand If the vote ot the caucus
as Inlluenced by Oovernor Dole's ac

ceptance of Its nominations for public
office and thcieby partakes ot tho na
ture of a trade, the position In which
the party Is plucej Is by no means an I

enviable ono.
The Bulletin has held nnd still be-

lieves that tho Ooernor made a most
unfortunate error In refusing a legisla-

tive extension. Unfortunate. In Its poli-

tical hearing because by granting ex-

tension the majority party must bear
tho responsibility for heavy expense or
time wasted, whereas now tho (lover-no- r

by his action takes lesponslbillty
for the failure of Important legislation
upon himself and tluougli hi in, tho
party. Unfortunate from the stand
point of public welfare, becauso he hat
refused to avail himself or allow the
Legislature to uvall Itself of all tho
privileges offered by the Organic Act
to provido revenue and tho ncceuVy
nppiopilatlons whereby public work
may bo carried forward nnd progress
of the Tcirltiiry contlnuo without moro
tcrloiik check than au erratic Legisla-
ture uaturnlly places upon It. Far bet-
ter would It bo to fight It out on legls-Inth- e

lints for six months than to al-

low public work to be held up through-
out tho Territory for two years.

The action nt the caucus Is assuredly
binding upon the party unless It

should be repudiated by party
an eventuality that Is not

probable. Only time and Uio votes ot
the people can determine whether1 th(
actlcn U cll advised.

BAIRD GIVES OPT AUTHENTIC COPY

(Continued from page 1.)

that wns utterly uncontradicted, testi-

mony that more the Impress of truth
upon Its face, testimony that seemed to
ricmire conwetion fram
men, and thtr. to .see u case of that
character whcic tho circumstances and
evidence were actually 'uncontradicted'
there should hae been a mlscnrrlagc
qt Justice silch ns there was I sr.y that
under tho clrcumstati"e of that char-

acter that for one I will not longer
continue to make a travesty of Justice
and ask that any conviction be had
under similar circumstances. I cannot
ncqult, but I can move to acquit Just ns
well ns twelve men may do It. . It
would simply add to the contumely

that may, be heaped upon It If I Insist
that the case go on, under the cir-

cumstances ns they exist today. 1

wish to add for my Individual self, o(

course, I may have somewhat limited
experience and may be, perhaps, biased
somewhat In this nntter; I may not
perhaps sptak with that degree o!
calmness that wo-il- ordinarily eanr
men to talk under the circumstances
but then I say. If tho Court p!cn. and
I spy honestly and conscientiously that
In the fnce of ptocreillngs such nc

these It Is worse than a travesty of
Justice to bring men to pasa upori
crimes such ns this when conviction
cannot bo had. the rrlmo absolutely tin- -

contradicted: therefore. I feel and say
In order to save the United States Gov- -

eminent such scenes ns we have had It

Is my solemn duty to move this Court
In enter n nolle pros . to dlsehnrgo this
defendant nnd set him nt his liberty,
And furthermore. I move thnt tho pres
ent panel bs discharged.

The Court Any othtr case to bs
tried?

Mr. Unltd Xo sir. S
Mr. Kinney I ask before this Is

dlsoostd of
Mr. Ilarld I don't think this gentle-

man .has anything to do with this case.
Mr. Kinney I ask to be heard

whether I havo anything to do with It
or not.

Mr. nalrd I say that you havo noth.
In,; to do with It.

The Court Xo sir.
Let the defendant be dKhargrd and

tho boudi If lie has one, discharged.
You can go free Mr. Walsh.- -

Gentlemen of the Jury, you are dis-
charged for tho term.

The Cnuit wishes to sr.y h" mr"l
h.irtlly endorses.muh thnt the Dis-

trict Attorney says about tho declrlen
of yesterday.

Mr. E. 11. Adams Hnvc we any
hanio to make afcw remarks In re-

gard to It?
The Court No sir, you made your

renin! Us In tho Jury room.
I do hereby certify that the forego-

ing Is a full, true and correct copy of
tho testimony and proceedings tnken
by me on the. tilal of the above action.

C. 1'. REYNOLDS.
Ofllclal Importer, United States Dis-

trict Court, Territory of Hawaii.

A New Pnylnft Teller.
.1. II. Faraday lias succeeded C. D.

I.ufl.ln as paying tiller In the First
National Baltic. Mr. I.ufltln resinned
Ills position to go Intel business for
lilniselt nnd left for Hllo in tho Klnau
this morning for n short trip.

Mr Fnraday has had ninny ytnrs ui
perknee In tho business and
befoio coming hero was In the Cana-

dian UauU of Commerce In San Fran-
cisco. Ho took chargo of the window
nt the First National Hani; yesterday.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

.
& Notary Public.

Aj;ent to grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Es'tate Agent.

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEL. MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 442.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them ovetland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met again.

O0-00C00-

GUERREROS RICHARDS

FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES

TELEPHONE 1

BLUE 911

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

AULLF-- S.TRI:ET, ABOVfi
METHODIST CHURCH.

S040v00!000

t
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BHTHEL 8TRPET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

'
Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Having closed out our 'd stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and

them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware
In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NfcW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A stock will

IRWIN" now due.
arrive on the "W. G.

Lemon Squeezers

. ' and a large assortment of useful HOUSE
HOLD UltNSILS now being opened up

Bethel Street Household Department. H

.- - r 'ni'l'lJjM.

If you are looking for something st.xllsh and strictly
up-to-d- in the Vehicle line, call at our Repository, we can
give you just what you want. To our already large variety we
have added a new shipment of

BASKET SEAT BUGGIES
fhey are certainly very Nobbv. Come and see themfon display.

Schuman's - Repository,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

drink Dure
water

Don't yon know that impure water is one of the greatest foes

to good health ? How important, then, that your drinking water

should be absolutely pure. All the ills due to impure water can

be avoided and good health insured by the use of a

PASTEUR GERM-PROO- F

FILTER
Every house, hotel, restaurant and store should have one

wihout delay. The Pasteur filter is acknowledged the best by the

leading scientists and physicians of the world.

See it in the window
And note the difference between pure and Impure water.

A. R.

W

AjJentH

HANCOCK &
8 j 5 Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
bjTEvery Steamer

From the Coast has Cold

Also and

FOR SALB AT

large

Sole

?- -, .

v

CO.

that Storage.

m

Choice Beef, Veal Mutton,
LamD ana hopk always
on hand.

Poultry, Salmon Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104,

;j::::t::ntnt:t::;:K:mntitt::i::;trtmnttttntt:!:nsmmmjjmutnn....fashionable neadwean
Fop Stylish Women

Alwys the newest and most elegant creations of the Millin-
ery Art. Our milliners are noted for their good taste.

NOVELTIES NOVELTIES IN
IN HOSIERY KID GLOVES

Till season's novelties The finest that are made.
In plain and fancy styles All colors nnd shades.

TUB M. B. KILLEAN CO., Ltd., Hotel St.
FmOTmmmmttmtmmt!mm:muntfwmmmmnH:tmtMrotttttmttmttn

big cut
on

scraps
FOR A FBW DAYS ONLY

Sand Soap-eq- ual to Sapolio, 6 for 25c

Washing Soaps-g- ood and dry, 7 for 25

Borax-- - - - 6 takes for 25c

Take notice and buy now,
Lome and see cur window.

Salter & Waity

tM'Hmitiimiititmusiiujtttitimamit!!!
&mnnm:u:mnn::t:::u:ntttt8nrmmRt

10 Years Old
WK ThrCH Rlonri) I W W.i-r- ' "

mSm
Whisky
vrmi
JYHl'ftrr

wmntt tj
Original

Recipe
rl

PURE AND
WHOLESOME

Intrinsic merit alone has brought
the

WHITE HORSE CELLAR

WHISKY
to the front.

For sale in all first-cla- ss

saloons. If your dealer
does not keep it, call on

HOFFSCHLAEfiER CO.,
LTD.

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor Dealers

KINO ST.. NEAR BEIHEL.
t::ttmn:mtu5::ntnu:::::jtm::j::,.nm
niw.n-i'"'-w- "'

EXECUTOR'S SALE
....OF....

Valuable Beach
PROPERTY

Bv order of the Hon. A. S. Humphreys,
I Irst Judge of the Circuit Court ot the ist
JuJlci.il Circuit of the Territory of l,

1 shall erose for sale at public auc-

tion on

SATURDAY, MAY 11th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

at the salesroom of James F. MorRanl 65
Queen St., Honolulu, to the highest bl J J;r
for cash, he following described leasehold
tt valuable real estate.

That Jaree lot, orlfilnally three lots and
two storv frame Jwelllne house, formerly
the residence of the late Mr. James DoJd,
fronting on the t ev beach road and the
sea dilute, a nine vii nit iunii?iut i'i mi.
John hnas place, the lease ol which has
40 x ears to run trom September 1st., 1901.
The annual rental Is 5287. w. payable

y In advance and Is pld to
septemutr 1st. 1001. 1 ne duiijitr is
Insured to the Stn of A"gust, 1902, the
water rates raid to July 1st. toot.

Terms of the sale cash. U. S. eold coin
All expenses of deeJs. stamps. e.rense of
tranfer, and taxes of 540.00 for 1901, at
the expense of the purchaser. Sale subject
to confirmation by the Ci urt.

For further Information apply to the
undersigned, or to JAS. P. MORGAs
Aurtloneer.

R, W. CATHCART,
Executor of the will of James DodJ,

deceased.
Honolulu April n. 1901. jSy-t- d

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
V Wawtll B oi btflBMi SiUUli

ill ptrta of th group .
pr WewUrBcllFroptrtlMonBMtoB'

tbUOommluIonii

OFFICE. 40 West King Streki

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor nd
Searcher of Title . . .

Loans negotiated
Riuts collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

1200 Lots 1200

1 IN

Kapiolani

Tract

i

FOR SALE

sj?

The Kapiolani Tract ex

tends from King street to the
Beach. A rosd 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. . Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the p'roperty.

There is an offer to buy a
'

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.
t

The ground is 'superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upperf

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms .which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker

during theMast twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui

Or to

Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

W. C. AfJii & fn
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Real EstaU Dealers an
Brokers. j
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